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I must say it
Charles H. Ashcraft Executive Secretar y

In this issue

Our heritage counts
It 1s regrettable, or is it, t hat Christianity 1s so closely related and ident ified
with th e W estern world. The pros and cons may never be f ully determined,
however, certain truths cannot be bypassed . Amo ng those t ru ths, a Christian
is ident ified by everything he touc hes and t his includes his nati ve land. What
he rea lly 1s and will ever be cannot be f ully apprai sed or evaluated except in
the context of his environment.
I rael was and is Israel only in the context o f Palestine, its histo ry and role
in w orld affairs Europeans are Euro peans largely because t hey live in the
Eu ropean context. Americans are Ameri ca ns to some degree because of the
history of Ameri ca, t he reasons for whi ch it came into existence, and the
thing for which it stands.
The mo res, customs, standards, ideals, purposes, goals and the history of
suc h comprise a part of us which cannot be put aside totally. We are in
e ence w hat we are due to the forces whi ch have exerted themselves upon
us Our form of government, our churches, our schools, ou r ki n people, and
our climate all comp rise ou r potential as well as the bounds o f our usefulness.
Be 1t regrettable or not , we are req ui red to operate w ithin that context.
Many of us are happy and t hrilled to do just that. W e are part and parcel of
the heritage w hich produ ced us and ob ligated in tu rn to make the most of it.
The c itizen m akes th e country and the country makes the citizen. It is
utterly nonsense to assume t hat ei ther t he citizen or his country is of any
great signi f icance apart from the other. For those w ho admit they are a part of
everyone t hey have known as wel l as t he axiom , " No one lives to himself or
dies to himself," there is hope of great progress in the Ameri can dream.
Heritage, a bad w ord to many young peopl e, is as essential as breathing to
life. A heritage is history in the making every moment and can no easier be
dispensed wi t h than t he ground under us or the sky above us.
o one will launch a globe-encirc ling military campaign from an isolated
atoll in the midst of nothing nor will any leader move the world closer to God
if he refuses to live in it and march with his fol lowers in God's direction. The
last word on our lives and achievements will be made by a relevant God who
sees us in our context amidst our limitations as well as our advantages. We
will be judged o n how well we have served amidst these factors.
. There is enough significance to our heritage to require us to appreciate,
improve it, and appropriate it for God's glory. (Jer. 12 :15) Those who are
ashamed of their heritage are actually ashamed of tt:iemselves and will never
really be a part of this common struggle until they come to terms with it. Even
Jesus lived in the con text of the heritage of his race and country and did right
well, I must say, handling the si tuation .
Christianity as identified with the Western world has much to offer.
I must say it1

New missionaries 5
Amo ng Southern Baptists' latest
group o f missionaries are six
persons with A rka nsas ties. They
were appo int ed by the Foreign
M ission Board meeting at Glorieta .

Seminary training here 6
Arkansans w ill have seminary
training at their doorstep in j ust a
few da ys as Southern Seminar y's
Boyce Bible School center is
opened in Little Rock . Read about
the facult y, get d1rections to the
sit e, and read a preacher's opinion
o n th e o pportun i ty .

Assembly report

12

Arkansas' state assembly was a
cause for rejo icing and sho uld be
an object of prayer for a great
future, sa r, the assembly director .

College time/cover

15

Many Baptist students will head for
or return to college in the next few
weeks and th is rem inds Baptists of
the need for supporting our Baptist
schools.
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The editor's page

Importance of convi ctions
On of the most tragi c and eroding things in our day
1s the lack of conviction Without conviction an
ind1v1dual will follow the pressure of those around him
or ~,mply ~uccumb to the temptation of the moment
In reality, conv1ct1ons determine what a person is and
what he will do regarding any given ,s ue The Bible
declares " I-or as he thinketh in h,s heart, so , he.."
(Prov 23 7) Each p rson mu t determine his own
unwavering 5tandards Thes gu iding onvict,ons wi l l
then ,et the our e of ht life
By ,onv,ct,ons, we mean a trong belief which is
denv d from t h Bible, pray r, and earnest inve tigation
of the issue The me age of t he cnpture must take first
p lace. Any findings whic h are contrary to t he Bible are
obviously false.
Every individual w ho has made a lasting and
worthwhile contri bu tion to history has had deep abiding
onvict,ons. Convictions enable a person to predict his
own rea t io n to a particular situation. Without
onv,ctton, a person lacks individual ity, stabi lity, and
trength to face life's events. A st riki ng example of the
lack of conviction may be seen in t he events leading to
Chri t'
death. One day t he mult itude shouted
" Hosanna; Blessed is he t hat cometh in t he name of the
Lord ." (Mark 11 :9) But o nly a few d ays later t he crowd
cried " Cruci fy him ." (M ark 15 :13)
Since c onvictions are so vital to individual ity,
tability, and the making of a lasting contribution to

J I \ t •rc •tt \nr•prf

history, the question arises " Why are there so many who
em,ngly are void of
onvict,ons?" Perhaps t he
foremo tr a on i fear Many who have convicti on s will
not adher to them under pressure An individual may
be fearful of displ asing others, fearful of personal
harm, or fearful of ridi cu le. But God expects us to take
our stand Paul aid " For God hath not given us t he spirit
of tear; but of power, and of love, and of a sou nd mind."
(II Tim 1 .7.)
Sttll others lack conviction because of money These
feel that they must use devious means to acqui re
mon y. Nowhere does the Bible condemn the proper
use of mo ney and materi al resources. But it warns us not
to make mo ney supreme in our lives. All too often t he
story of Jesus and the ri c h ruler is repeated in our time.
Some lack conviction because of a desire to advance
in business or pol it ics. Such compromise of convictions
is one of t he major problems in govern ment.
Conviction sh ould not be confused with belligerence
toward others. Paul, a m an of great conviction, summed
up his philosophy of dealing with others as he said " Be
ye kind o ne to another, tenderhearted, forgivin g o ne
another, even as God fo r Christ's sake hath forgiven
you ." (Eph. 4:32)
Each of us should seek t o develop co nvictions drawn
from God's Word and re-enforced by prayer. In so doing
we guarantee strength for today and a contribution for
tomo rrow.

Guest editorial

Value of reputation

We have no disposi tion whatever to pay undue
tribu te to si nful man. A t his best he is but a sorry
representative of w hat a c hild of God should be; and
y et, when these virtues w hich we call " hone~ty,"
" honor," " integrity," " upright ness," are so combined
with grace of speech, cordial ity of manner, and evident
(_ sincerity as to give to one " a good name," th ere is
something abou t it like t he blush of th e rose and the
sweet perfume of t he o range blossom; and the world is
pretty m uc h on e in it s judgment that suc h a name is
precious beyond compari son.
For t he man who bears a good reputation, the day of
death is better t han t he day of his birth.
At first ment ion, t hat sounds like a falsehood. The
good man is the one we would not have die. He also is
the o ne m an whose birth brought a benediction to the
world, and whose death bows t hat world in grief . And
yet, paradoxical as it may seem, the day of his death is
better t han t he day of h is birth.
That is due to several circumstan ces, the first of
w hich is the fact that his life is complete. A finished
t hing is alway s better than the unfinished-fuller,
rounder, ri per!
The day of his death is better than the day of his birth
because t he day of his birth brought nothing to the
world but a prospect; and t he day of his death left
beh ind the value of a life.
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The day of o ne' s birt h is a gamble : t he life may turn
out we ll; it may turn ou t wretched ly. But when a good
man dies the gam ble is over, t he desirable results are
known; the unc hanging and unc hangeable coin is in
hand.
It was a gl ad day w hen Jesus was born; angels came
from Heaven to earth t o annou nce the joy t hereof, and
to jo in their voices in the jubilee of the hour. It was a
dark hour when Jesus died; but t he one sentence that
passed His lips, " It is f in ished," is a sentence that
flashed light into the darkness and brought to this world
the best announcement it has ever received from
Heaven.
W e can never take the t rue measure of a man while
he lives.
Charles Spurgeon, the great Baptist preacher in
London more than a hundred years ago, was envied and
hated by the liberal ministers of London; and while he
lived they did their best to disparage h is attainments,
depreciate the value of his services. When once he was
d ead those same critics called a solemn assembly and
united in praising him as a prophet. It is a fact that the
day of death for a man with a good name brings the
world the sense of his value; and in that respect is vastly
above and beyond the day of his birth. -O.L Bayless in
the "Rocky Mountain Baptist'' of Coloraao
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The Baptist World Congress
speaks on public morality
t the Thirteenth Baptist Wo rld
Congres in Stockholm I had the priv ilege
of erving o n the Resolutions Committee
e had to walk a tight rope in drafting a
resolution on the ub1ect of public
m o rality that w o ul d speak clearly abo ut
the problem without eeming to single
' free - wheeling" C i ty o f
o ut the
tockholm The problem has become far
mo re uni er al t han that of ju t one c ity
o r o ne country. earl 10,000 Baptists
from clo e to 85 different countries
adopted the following statement of
concern on public morality:
'The critical state of pub I 1c morality
ha taken o n a new en e of urgency in
the modern world It has become far
more than Just a perennial problem of
the past that 'will always be with us '
Modern one-world techno logy and its
miracles of transportation and mass
communication media increasingly have
conspired to transform the immoral ity of
individual persons, communities, and
nations, into the immorality of the world .
We have learned with dismay that no
part of the world is safe from : (a)
commercial exploitatio n of human
sexuality, (b) the total secularization of
the Lord's Day as just another workday;
(cl the growth of a kind of religious
neutrality by government that becomes
in fact
moral
nihilism ;
(d)
the
abandonment of the traditional Ch ristian
view of marriage and family relations; (e)
t he growth of publi c o pinion and even of
official publ ic policy that alcoholism and
drug addiction are only medical
problems, not moral pro bl ems; (fl the
can cerous growth of gambling and the
philosophy of getting somethin g for
nothing; (g) t he flagrant violation of
principles of honesty and integrity by
government officials; and a declining
respect for the law.
" The most critical dimension of the
contemporary public morality crisis is

the possibility that Christian peopl e w ill
ac cept the popular bel ief t hat the
dow nward piral o f pub lic mo rality 1s
inevitable and nothing can be done
about 1t We believe that i n Christ all
things are possibl e, and t hat Christian
people a the sa lt o f t he earth can and
must exert posit ive i nfluence for a
revitalizatio n of Ch ristian morality in the
contempo rary wo rld
" W e call upo n Baptist people in all
nation to:
" 1 Launch a worldwide thrust for
p ublic morality, b eginning in the
ind1v1dual hom es of Christian people
with a renewed commitment to Christian
standards of righteousness and morality;
" 2 Become more effective Christian
c1t1zenS (in cl uding becoming officeholders of honesty and integrity)
committed to w o rki ng for enactment and
effect ive enforcement of those laws and
policies designed to make communities
better places in which to live and to rear
children;
" 3. W ork for the kind o f mass
communication media that will bring
information and entertainment into the
home that is consistent wit h the
legit imate rights and needs of Christian
people;
" 4. W o rk for laws, public poli cies, and
effective administration designed to
eliminate arbitrary treatment of different
groups of peo ple o n t he basis of race,
nationality, sex, or creed; and
" 5. W ork individually and with others
to make our churches more sensitive to
the ways of working effectively for public
mo rality, and for a renewed c ommitment
to relating prayer, Bi ble · study, world
missio ns, and Christian service to the
achievement of public morality in our
w o rld."
These are worthy goals for any
individual o r ch urch congregation.
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PROGRAM
50th ANNIVERSARY

by R Wilbur Herrin g
The Campaign Manuals have been
mailed
to
each
pastor
and
superintendent of m1ss1ons in our
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Each
departmen t head in our Baptist Building
has received the manual, and t he
m anuals have been supplied to t he
pastors o f the other two conventions
cooperat in g in
this evangelistic
c.ampa1gn

It is important for you to read the
entire manual in one sitting if it is at all
possible. You need to grasp the spirit of
t he campaign and this 1s the best way to
get it You need to catch the vision of this
giant undertaking an d to have a working
knowledge o f the part you are to play in
this top priority program of fulfilling the
Great Commission. Regardless of what
you have before you there is nothing,
abso lutely nothing, more important than
this combi ned effort of presenting the
gospel to every person in Arkansas.
Preparation is 90 percent of the
success of any program. It is necessary
for each church to have their 76 Life and
Libert Committee elected and in full
o peration by Oct 1, 1975. Jan. 1, 1976,
will be too late because it will take a
committee three months to get familiar
with the work it is to do.
We have received many compliments
on the campaign manual. The writers of
artlcles did an outstanding work . All of us
are deeply indebted to the secretaries of
the pastors writing the articles, to Mrs.
adine Bjorkman and Mrs. Joyce Thomas
o f the Baptist Bui lding an d to all of those
efficient and fine workers in the printing
o ffice of t he Baptist Building. We praise
the Lord for these dedicated co-laborers .

If you need more than one copy of the
campaign manual you may secure
additional copies for 51 each. Send your
o rder to Mrs. Bjorkman, Administrative
Secretary in o ur Baptist Building. The
P.O Box is 550 and t he zip code is 72203.
Personally, I am ordering o ne copy for
each m ember of the committee in our
church and after they have read t he
entire manual we will have a committee
cli nic.
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- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Arkansos all over
Arkansans appointed foreign missionaries
1x persons with Arkansas connections
have been appointed m1ss1onaries by the
BC Foreign M1ss1on Board They were
among 41 appointed at the August
meeting of the Board, held at Glorieta,

M
Rev. and Mrs. W. Re~ Holt Jr. expect to
b assigned to student work in Togo
They have been living in Jonesboro, Ark .,
where he was pastor of the r 1sher Street
hurch They recently moved to Sledge,
M1 s
Holt was born in Jonesboro and grew
up there and in Bay and McCormick,
Ark , and Wilmington, Calif He attended
Arkansas State U n1vers1ty, State
Un1vers1ty (Jonesboro), and was
graduated with a bachelor of science
education degree He was graduated
from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth,
Tex, with a master of divinity degree.
He was music and youth director at
B H Carroll Church and grocery store
clerk in Ft. Worth, pastor of Powderly
Church, Powderly, Tex, and associate
pastor at Fairway Church, Wichita Falls,
Tex
Mrs. Holt has been a teacher's aide in
Ft. Worth She 1s the former Sherry
Puckett and was born and grew up in
Paragould, Ark She attended Southern
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge, Ark.,
Arkansas
State
University
and
Midwestern University, Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. Montgomery

expect to be assigned to religious
education promotion in Ghana
They have been living in Gautier
"11ss where he was minister of youth
and education at First Church and he
was a high school English teacher in
Pascagoula, Miss
Montgomery was born in Merkel, Tex,
and grew up in Corpus Christi He
attended the University of Corpus Ch risti
(Tex), and was graduated with a
bachelor of arts degree He was
graduated from
ew Orleans (La)
Baptist Theological Seminary with a
ma ter of religious education degree
Mrs Montgomery was a social studies
and French teacher at Mid-City Baptist
School, ew Orl eans.
She is th e former Sandra Stone and was
born in Wynne, Ark. She grew up there
and in St. Charles, 111. She was graduated
from the Universi ty of Corpus Christi
with a bachelor of arts degree.
Linda Phillips expects to be assigned to
Taiwan as a librarian.
She has been living in Ann Arbor,
Mich. where she was Baptist Student
Unio~ director for Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsi lanti, and the University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and was a
member of Packard Road Church, An n
Arbor.
dorn in San Bernardino, Cal if., she
grew up in southern California She
received the associate of arts degree

from Chaffey Col lege, Alta Loma, Calif,
and the bachelor of sc ience degree from
L,n1v<>rs1ty of Arkansas, Fayelleville She
r('ce1ved the master of divinity degree
from Golden Gate Seminary, Mill Valley,
Calrf, and the master of arts in library
science from the Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan
She worked as a librarian at Hodgkins
Junior High School, Westminster, Colo ,
before going as a Journeyman (two-yea,
mIss1on program for young adults) with
the r ore1gn M1ss1on Board to Liberia She
held several other jobs while in school.
Annette Perry expects to be assigned
to social work in Senegal
Miss Perry has been living in Hot
Springs, Ark, and working as a counselor
for the Arkansas Juvenile Services, Little
Rock She is a member of First Church,
Arkadelphia, Ark.
She was born in Hot Springs and also
lived in Little Rock and Cabot, Ark.,
while growing up She received the
bachelor of arts degree from Ouachita
University, Arkadelphia; the master of
rel igious edu catio n degree from
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth,
Tex., and the master ot science degree
f rom Henderson
State College,
Arkadelphia. She worked for two years as
a case-worker in Arkansas Children's
Colony, Arkadelphia.

OBU registration
set for next week

ARKADELPHIA-Registration for the
Fall semester at Ouachita University will
be held on Tuesday, Aug. 26, and
Wednesday, Aug. 27, according to Dr.
Carl Goodson, vice presiden t for
academic affairs at OBU.
Registration times on Tuesday begins
at 8:30 a.m. for student office staffs,
followed at 9:30 a.m. with students who
have 1.0. numbers 78-6492; 10:3(} a.m.,
6493-6999; 11 :30 a.m., 7000-7310; 12:30
p.m., 7311-7587; 1:30 p.m., 7588-7999;
and 2:30 p.m., 8000--8360.
On Wednesday, registration begins at
8:30 a.m. for students with 1.0. numbers
8361 -8721; 9:30 a.m., 8722-8821; 10:30
a.m., 8822-8922; 11 :30 a.m., 8923-9023;
12:30 p.m., 9024-9124; 1 :30 p.m., 91259225; and 2:30 p.m., 9226 and up.
Registration wi ll take place at Ev'ans
Student Center and Lile Hall.
New students should report to the Arts
and Science Office in Grant Hall to
secure advisor assignments. All students
NEWLY APPOINTED MISSIONARIES-Of the 41 missionaries appointed by the are to reoort to their faculty advisors to
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board at its August meeting in Clorieta, N.M., six prepare trial schedules on Monday, Aug.
have Arkansas ties. They are (front row) Rev. and Mrs. W. Rex Holt, assigned to Togo; 25.
The last day to register or add a course
(second row, left to right) Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. Montgomery, assigned to Chana; M iss
Linda Phillips, assigned to Taiwan; and Miss Annette Perry, assigned to Senegal. (FMB is Sept. 12, and the last day to drop a
course is Oct. 10.
photo by James E. Legg.)
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M et the Boyce Bibi
It 1s the policy of the Boyce Bible
\c. hool to assrmbl<> an outstanding
tac ulty of Biblical scholars, church and
drnom1nat1onal leadPrs, all of whom
havp dPmonstrated in years of practical
<'Xf)<'rit'nCC' an understanding of both the
pr inc 1pl<'s and pffect,ve practices in
tru1t ful church m1n1stries ThP Little Rock
( PnlPr will draw 1ts facul ty from
qual1f1Pd ind1v1duals who reside in
l\rkamas
1h<> cl1rl'<.tor of th!' Litt le Rock (enter
"'di bP W .T. Holland Dr Ho lland was
born ,n )aline County He holds degrees
trom Ouac h1ta Un1vers1ty, Arkadelph ia,
)outhrrn 'wminary Louisville, Ky He
h,1s <ompl<'lrd Im resident work on a
Ph D dpgrf'l' and r<'ce1ved the D D
dt>grpp from Ouach ita in 1971 He has
" n,pd a, d pastor and a supPrintendent
of m1,s1om for 42 ye,ir~ HP has served
I ir,t Church. Capp G1rardPau Mo, since
\\,1\ l 1'Vi9 Holland was an associate
prole\\or to B1blr and Grepk at Ouachita
L;n1\Pr\ll\, and ,Nved as Old Testament
prote,sor ,II \1mmons Un1vers1ty,
I ou,willP, Ky I le v.as honored by

School faculty

Sou thern CollegP, Walnut Ridge, as the
'D1stingu1shed Minister of the Year," in
1%8 He ,s the author of several books,
thP latest bE'ing
The 'itructure of
Sermons, releasrd in 1974 The Hollands
plan to move to Little Rock in the near
futurr
Charles H. Ashcraft, executive
sPcretary of the State Convention, will
teac h pastoral Pvangel,sm Dr Ashcraft
holds degrees from Ouach ita University,
and Southern SPminary He also has
additional study toward a doctor's degree
ell Southern SPm1nary
Ouachita
Un,v<>rsity conferred the doctor of
divinity degree on him in 1967 He has
bPPn active in the ministry since 1941,
having served in numerous pastorates, as
BrothPrhood and Foundation secretary
for th<' Npw Mexico Convention, and as
executive secretary of the Utah-Idaho
Convention He has been executive
,ecr0 tary of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention since 1969 Dr Ashcraft has
bE>en a member of the Foreign Mission
Board, a member of the Committee on
Boards of the SBC, trustee of

Southwestern Seminary, ft Worth, Tex,
trustee of Grand Canyon College,
Phoenix, Am , and president of the
Arizona Baptist State Convention He 1s
listed in Who's Who of the West, and
Who 's Who of the South
Mrs. Charles H. Ashcraft will teach a
course for the minister's wife She
completed her undergraduate work at
the University of Georgia and did
graduate study at Southern Seminary
Mrs Ashcraft has been rxtremely active
1n literacy training for the past 11 years
She has taught NPw Testament during
the spring semesl<>r at Arkansas Baptist
College, Little Rock, for the past four
years
J. Everett Sneed will teac.h Bible
doctrines He ho lds degrees from
Arkansas
College,
Batesville,
Southwestern Seminary, Ft Worth, Tex,
and Baylor University, Waco, Tex. He
holds the Ph.D degree from the
University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg,
Germany He has bt>en active in the
m1n1stry for the past 25 years having
served as a pastor, as an associational
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University of Arkansas at Little Rock

1. Administration Building
2, Education Building
(Formerly North Building)

8. Traffic and Security
Cam pus Maintenance
9. Music Building

3. Science Complex

10. Band Bu II ding

4. Student Union

11. Fine Art s Building

5. Physical Education

12. East Building

6. Field House

13. Library

7. Warehouse

14. Business Admini s tration Building
(Formerly So uth Building) ·

15. Temporary One
16. Temporary Two
17. Temporary Three
18. Temporary Four
19. New Science Building
(under construction)
20. Fair Park Buildin g
(Fair Pa rk Bl vd. at 32nd St.)

21 Baptist Student Center

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

,upPrinll'ndi>nt of m IssIom and as an
,l\SOc.1ate in th, M1rnons Department of
l h,, Ark,1ns,H Baptist State Com,ent1on
IIP has been editor of the ArJ..ansa\
Bapt,~t C\\ magazine since 1972
Raymond Coppenger \\111 Join the
Boyce Bible> '>chool faculty for It\ second
te>rm in October Coppenger hold\
degr12es from MPrCer Un1vers1ty Macon
C.,a and from Southern Sem1~ary H~

holds t he Ph I) degrt" trom r din burgh
Scotland Dr CoppengC'r has served on
the faculty of Ouac.h,ta L,n1wrnty for thP
past 21 H'ars He rrt1red th,~ -,,ear as
Profes~or ot Rc>hg1on and Phllo\ophy at
Ouachita but "111 b<.> teaching on the
Boyu Bible School taculty in Lou1w1lle
entud-.v during thc>1r firM eight \\f'eks
term

I

M: 1,;,"1.,;on d•lec •"•· 29, 30 m;""'" p,.o, lo m h dm.

Orientation date: Aug 29, 7 p.m .
Additional information available through Executive Secretary Charles H. Ashcraft,
525 W Capitol, little Rock, Ark. 72203.

Boyce Cent r-

a great, new

..

tunity

by Erwin L M cDonald
Editor Emeritus
Baptists o f Arkansas are blessed beyond measure In the choice o f Li ttle Rock
to r the \Ite o t the new Boyce Bible School Center ow, for the f irst time ever,
m\riad, o f Arkan sas pastors and other churc h leaders can have t he b1bl1cal,
t hrolog1c al ,1nd prac tical ministries courses so essential to maximum
ac h1evt•ment in their c hurch careers.
Com1der what we are to have in this new Baptist sc hool
First ol all, It Is thoro ughly Southern Bapti st, being a part o f o ne o f our great
,chools o f the proph ets- the So uthern Baptist Theological Sem inary o f
Lou1wille, Ky This assures us that every teacher elected to teac h in the new
, chool \\ 111 be one generally acceptable to Southern Baptists and one w ho w ill
be teaching in f ull accord wi th t he " Bapt ist Fait h and Message Statement"
adopted by the Southern Bapt ist Convention in 1963 Needless to say, those
appointed to the faculty w il l be preeminently qual1f1ed academically,
~pin tually, and by experience in their respecti ve f ields
\1ost of the time. a new educat ional institution must struggle for years before
It can o ffer fully accredited work. In suc h instances, students often compl ete
courses o nly to learn t hat their credits are not acceptable to o ther agencies or
inst Itut1ons But in Boyce Center, students can be assured fro m the very
beginning that all of the work will be fully accredited by the Southern
Association o f Colleges and Schools. Incidentally, Boyce School students thus
qualify tor Veterans Administration benefits.
Our Baptist people in this area who for one reason or ano ther could never
pull up st akes and go away to college and seminary will now be able to stay at
home and continue their occupat ions whi le commuting to and from Boyce
Center classes The cent ral location of Little Rock and the policy of the new
scho ol o f scheduling classes for the convenience of Its students bring the school
wi thin reac h o f mo st A rkansans
The fact t hat no tuIt Ion Is to be charged-only a nominal matri culation feeplus the additional fact that financial assistance Is to be available to those
needing 11, Is itself a bri ght feather in the Boyce Center' s cap
Not the least significant fac to r is the fortuitous location of the school in the
Baptist Student Center ad1acent to the campus o f the Un1 vers1ty o f Arkan sas at
Li ttle Ro ck and the availability of t he university's library faciliUes to Bo yce
School studen ts
Time fail s me to do more than mention another worthy cons1derat1on o f the
60 hours credit required by Boyce Bible School for its regular, two-year
diploma, all of it may now be earned right here in Li ttle Rock.
Surely th is Is the time for all o f us Arkansas Baptists to pledge our prayerful
support to th is marvelous, new Kingdom enterprise coming into being so soon
right here in our m idst. Each o ne of us can help to get the word out to those who
need to avail t hemselves of the training now within reach o f so many
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Baptist
heritage
hv B<'rnes K. Selph
Bapt1
h 1v1> b1 Pn bll'\Wd with
V<'rs<1t1IP le,,dt'rs Acliel 5her\\Ood, \\ho
cf11~d .it ,ti,iP llll ,\ ug 11) lll7'J turn1\hes
,in ,1pt 1ll11str,J11on A native ot Nt•w 'rork
st<1Ie, but thrPatl'ned \',,1 th Iubf'rculo s1s,
lw mov1>d 10 C.rorg1a .it age 25 f or the
nP'<t 40 \.'Pdrs he made substantial
c ontribut1om to every phase o f our
denomin,11 io n.ii life
I v,1n1wl1 st
educat o r ,
past o r ,
ck•nomin.11 ion.ii slat<>sm.in m IssIonary,
an d colleiw prP\ldent he touch<>d men
o t ,,II ranks While hP was pc1stor in four
( hurc he\ In 1/l27 .in extraordinary
rc•v1val begc1n I3(-fore 11 ran i ts course two
year\ lc1ter 16,000 people were converted
in h is thre<> associations More tho usands
werp reported over the st ate
I or 50 ye,lr\ bt•ginning in 1818, he
wrote for Bapmt periodic dis
And 1hc11 s what was going or in
some part s o f Baptist life more than 100
,e.irs .igo
£:ncyclo p ed1a of Sou t hern Ba p tists
Bro adman Press, "'ashv1lle, Tenn , Vol
I I pp 1199-1200

Golf tou r ney set
The annual golf tournament for
Arkan sas Bapt ist pastors and staff
mem bers w ill be held M onday, Sept 15
at 12 noon at Burns Park, o rth Li ttl e
Rock There w ill be two flights, divided at
the 90 stroke mark

Ordination
Roger M argason
was ordained to the
ministry in music
July 6 by First
Church, Mountain
Home Interrogation
was led by Randy
Shipman, minister of
educ ation-outreach
for the c hurch
Pastor
Kenneth
M
Threet gave the
orgason
c harge to the c hurch
and the candidate Margason's father,
Boyd, who Is a deacon in the ordaining
church, introduced the candidate.
Margason Is a 1968 graduate of
M ountain Home High School. He holds
the B M E degree from Ouachita
University, and the M .M . degree from
Southwestern Seminary. He has been
called to serve as minister of music at
Calvary Baptist Temple, Savannah, Ga
Margason is married to t he former
Roberta Mi ller of Mountain Home.
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Batesville mission
becomes a church
Calvary Church Batesville, o rganized
its orths1de M 1ss1on into a church on
Aug. 3 Cdlvdry began sponso rship of the
mIssIon in 1%3 The property placed in
the hdnds of the mission has a value ot
approximately $70,000, with a present
indebtedness of $4,650
R A Bone, pastor of Calvary Church,
Batesville, presided at the meeting The
mIssIo n presented Its request fo r
organization and a statement of approval
of the request wa given in re ponse A
number of tho e that were present gave
their per onal testimony concerning
what the mIssI on had meant to their
lives
ome o f tho e who have served the
mis I0n include Jack Kwok, Richard
Crawley Paul Ba
and Don Johnson
The pre ent pastor of the mission is
Alwyn B Coleman
The pec1al \pedker for the occasion
was b.ecut,ve ecretary Charles Ashcraft
Speaking from I Peter 2 9-10, he said
'Any church can be a great church when
It I true to the
ew Test ament.
Membership has little to do wi th the
greatness of any congregation. A church
does will 1f It learns early w hat its missio n
1 This mis I0n Is to reach people for
Christ and to train them in the Lo rd's
,,ork This pattern cannot be improved
upon
God doe not have a econd string of
d efen e, A hc r aft continued. " H is
trategy Is for each of us to do the 10b
that he has o rdained for us to
accompli h The ob1ect1ves of the local
church are accomplished as God's
people learn self-discipline. A church
that doe not learn self-d iscipline will be
disciplined by God. Gqd's pattern is for
the pastor and the people to work
together A pastor Is called, not hired.
And he ,s the shepherd that is t o direct
the sheep The sheep never direct the
shepherd "
In conclusion Dr. Ashcraft called for
" the church to not fall by the wayside.
There are always casualties But there are
fewer casual ties when you keep moving
for God "
Bone said " I t has been a real privilege
fro m God for Calvary Church to have the
opportuni ty to share with the people of
the north side area As the mother church
we have hel ped what we could to
establish the work so that the members
of this newly-formed church can serve in
a Christian way in this great community."
Pastor Alwyn Co leman said " The
fu ture of orthside IS extremely bright.
The local community Is growing rapidly.
There is a need for a posi tive w itness and
the goal of our new church is to take its
place in the leadership for Christ "
The service was concluded by a
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Did God forsake Jesus on the cross?
by Ralph W Davis
(58th and tinal in the series)

Davis

A<.cord 1n g
to
Ma t t hew
27 46 ,
dbout the ninth hou r
( l p m ), Jesus cried,
"M y God, my God,
why
has t
t hou
fo rsaken me?" Did
this cry o f Jesus
mean that God had
turned his face from
the Son w hile the
Son was dying? Q I
God was
never

nearer to Jesus than He was wh ile Jesus
,,as giving himself in full obedience to
the Fat her's will God the Father was not
an interested " bystander" watching God
the Son d1el " God was in Christ
reconciling the world to himself " (2 Cor.
5 19)
The entire 22nd Psalm was likely in the
mind of Jesu when he quoted the first
verse The entire Psalm is the picture of a
forsaken per on who yet has unshaken
faith 111 the goodness of God.
We see in Psalms 22 an individual who
Is uffenng alone. After his cry of despair
in h1 loneliness , he praises God for
deliverance. Verse 24 states, " For he

(Cod ) has not despised nor abhorred the
aftlicI1on of the afflicted, neither hath he
h,d h,s face from h,m, but when he cried
unto h,m, he heard "
Ma1thew uses the Hebrew Eli (my
God), w hile Mark has the Aramai c
renJen ng 1:lo , El, was likely the word
Jesus used since the people near the
Cross con fused the word with El1Jah
We cannot fathom the cry of Jesus.
Perh aps John A Broadus gives us the best
heir at th,s point " If ,t be asked how he
could feel himself forsaken , we must
remember that a human soul as well as a
human body w as here suffering, a human
soul thinkin g and feeling w ith in human
lim1tat1ons "

r rank Stagg gives th,s explanation
" The Son of God was also truly human,
and he was overshadowed by h,s
lonel iness, and yet his f aith in God was
affirmed in the very cry of loneliness
God did not turn his back on Jesus, as
some theology has It. God was never
nearer than at Golgotha as Jesus gave
himself in full obedien ce to the Father's
w ill. God was t here." ( Bro a dman
Commentar y, Vol. 8, p . 246)

Particip~nts in ,the organ izat~on ceremonies were (left to right ) s.D. Hacker,
assoc1at1onal dlfector of missions; R.A . Bone, pastor of the sponsori ng chur ch
Alwyn . B. Coleman, P?Stor of the mission; and Charles H. Ashcraft stat~
executive secretary.
'

dedi catory prayer. Coleman had been
scheduled to lead the prayer but he said
" I t would not be fitting for me to lead

this prayer as Brother Bone has done
more than any other single individual to
make this day possible."
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Staff changes
Ron Ford 'la, been called a, pastor of
Central Church '-orth Little Roel- He
\\Ill bei.:in ,en. ing -\ug 24 Ford a nat1\e
ot \\agnol1a ha, been ,t>n.ing as pastor
of Trrn1t\ Church \\alq•rn. for the past
two \ear, and tv,o months Ht- i, a Cum
Laude graduate ot Ouachita Un1\ers1ty
\\ here he rec e1\ ed the B A. degree in
19~0 and he hold, the \\ D1\ degree
from )Outhern eminar\ Ford ,er\ed as
pa,tor ol Lal--e\1e\, Church Arkadelphia
and Pro,per t\ Church . Fordyce \\ hile he
\\a, a ,tudent at 013L He also has
Y. orked a. a chaplain, assistant at
f.-.entucl-.\ Children's Home and as
director ot a teen center for the St
\\atthe\,, , \KA in Louisville Ford 1s
married to the former Donna Kay Sowell
of '-orth Little Rock They are the parents
ot two children

Ford

Amos Greer has re'ilgned as pastor of
I 1rst Church, Pangburn, to accept the
pastorate of I 1rst Church \.1ammoth
~pring He has served t he Pangburn
churth for two year, and seven months
He also has ,erved as pastor of r 1rst
Church M ountain View Greer also
,er,ed 12 \ears as director of m1ss1ons for
Harmony Assoc1at 1on and seven year in
the same pos1t1on with Greene County
Assoc 1at1on He attended Southern
Baptist College and Ouachita Un1vers1ty,
and received the D1 tingu1shed Alumnus
award from Southern in 1%1
Robert A. Parker has resigned as pastor
of I 1rst Church, Batesville, to become
h ecut1ve ecretary-Treasurer of United
Chrr t1an Action Inc. in Florida He has
erved the Batesville Church for three
\ ears Parker has served churches at
Camden, Decatur, orth Llltle Rock, and
rt Sm ith He has seNed on the
Stewardship Commission and the
Annuity Board of the SBC, and has held
tate and associational positions Parker
holds the B.A degree from Ouachita
Un1vers1ty, and the B D. and the Th.M .
degrees from Southern Seminary He 1s a
U S Naval Reserve chaplain, holding the
rank of Lieutenant Commander. Parker
and his wife, the former Thelma Miller,
are the parents of five ch ildren

Creer

Woman's viewpo in t
Im () \ ea/ Ro.....,en

New thoughts on a worn out subject
Some ume ago, I read that green- mustard ! Now, now, I was o nly Jesting.
thumbed people were giving a lot of No bitter words for bitterweeds, I always
credit for their green-thumbery to the say!"
fact that they talked to their plants
Down under the hill from us there is a
The idea was quite clever, I thought, so small body of water, c reated by drippings
I wrote what I thought was a humorous from a man-made dam, which is covered
essay on the idea Since then, everyone with lily pads. I pass that way often, and
has written on the same theme.
note the abundance of blossoms, but
Growing weary of the whole thing, I never have I seen anyone kneeling to
have decided to retract my forme r whisper sweet nothings into the hearts of
thoughts and ask a few questions nagging the lrly blooms
So I ask· Do all those pretty white
at my tired brain, like
Since b1tterweeds grow so abundantly flowers grow and thrive on the
in cow pastures, and certainly receive no blandishments of the frogs o r the drone
tender care, what conversation are they of the dragonflies that reside there.thriving on? Do the cows talk to them? abouts?
I can Just hear the talk as Mama Cow
We visited an o ld cemetery a while
ambles from the barn lot and prck~ back, clambering under low-hanging tree
limbs
and
t hrough
untrimm ed
herself a nice patch of b1tterweeds.
' ow, how are you l1ttle ladies this underbrush to get there, but the flowers
morning? Still a little damp from the on and about the graves were blooming
dewl Don' t worry! With the appetite I bravely, with not a living soul to talk to
have worked up, you won't be around for them!
the noon sun I"
Anyway, I've quit talking to my plants,
" Say, someone must have spilled the till I can get this thing settled!
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Parker

Ptrtle

George E. Pirtle Jr., pastor of West

Church, Batesville, since July, 1973, has
resigned to accept the pastorate of
David's Fork Church, Lexington, Ky He 1s
a native of El Dorado, and holds the B A
degree from Baylor University, and the
B D degree from Southern Seminary
Pirtle also did post graduate study at the
University o f
orth Carolina He has
been a pastor 1n Texas, orth Carolina
t-..entucky, and Alabama, and has served
Arkansas churches at Pine Bluff and
orth Little Rock Pirtle has been
moderator for Harmony Association and
a member of the Arkansas Baptist History
Commission He 1s married to the former
Brl lie Layman, and the are the parents
of a daughter
Ellis A . Stephens, pastor of Kibler
Church near Alma since Feb 3, 1974, has
resigned to return to Bartels ille, Okla ,
where he plans to do suppl\ and interrm
pastoral work He has sen.•ed as Church
Training Director for Clear Creek
As ociat1on and as a staff member for
Baptist Vista camp He and his '"fe are
the parents of a son and a daughter.

Concord gets new
m issions director
L Ernest Perkins
Jr has been called
by
Concord
A sociation
as
director of missions.
He has been pastor
of First Churc h,
Miamisburg, Ohio.,
for the past t hree
years. Dr Perkins is
native
of
a
Charleston, Mo., but
Dr. Perkins
spent most of his
childhood near Blytheville, Ark.
He surrendered to preach at age 11 and
has pastored churches in Arkansas,
Missouri, Texas, Tennessee, and Ohio.
Perkins holds four degrees, including a
doctorate in theology. He is the author of
the book Guidelines for the Pioneer
Pastor.
He is married to the former Wanda
Grable, and they are the parents of two
sons.
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Your state convention at work - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Talking hands

hen Hatfield was presented the pin by Pastor Dillard M iller.

The Talking Hands Pin has been awarded by many Southern
Baptist churches eac h year sin ce 1964 to workers with the
deaf who have contributed signi ficant leadersh ip to the
church's mInIstry to th e deaf.
D illard M ill er, pastor of First Church, Mena, presented the
Ta lking Hands Pin, a pin wi th hands In the position of the sign
" Jesus," to Shen Hat fi eld, o ne o f the i nterpreters in the deaf
ministry at First Churc h It is indeed an hono r to wear one of
these pin s. A number or A rkansas hearing workers and deaf
laymen have received Talki ng Hands Pin s
The pi n must be requested by a church having a deaf
ministry. It cannot be bought by individuals, nor can it be
obtained withou t permission from the miss io ns com m ittee of
the church or the director of deaf minist ries for the A rkansas
Baptist State Convention. A person who receives this pi n must
be a member of the Sout hern Baptist church which is
requesting the pin , o ne who dem onstrates his dedication of
time, talent, and possessions in sincere Christ ian wit ness, and
one who has served faithfully in a place o f leadership in a
church's ministry to the deaf for a period o f at least two years
in cooperat ion with the church staff, the association, and the
state convention.
Sheri Hatfield deserves to wear the Talking Hands Pin. Robert Parrish, Director of Deaf M in istires

Stewardsh ip

Owen Cooper tells story
of increased church giving
O wen Cooper, fo rm er president of the
So uthern Baptist Convention , is a layman
from Yazoo City, Miss. He has for many
years been very active in First Church,
Yazoo Cit y In a publi c speech he
described some of the experiences his
church has had in relation to mission
giving thro ugh the Cooperative Program :
" During a 22-year period, from 1950 to
1972, o ur ch urc h in c reased its
Cooperative Program giving eight times.
During the same t ime, t he per capita
giving for all Sout hern Bapt ist churches
to the Cooperative Program increased
c nly three ti mes.
" With the same emphasis from the
pul pit, the same leadership from the
deacons, the same commitment from the
people, and the sam e educ ation from all
sources, mo st South ern Bapt ist churches
co ul d equal or exceed this record . This
did not just h appen . It was not an
accident. It was the result of a deliberate,
planne, schedul ed, consistent program in
the ch urch.
" I mention this bec ause I believe that
what has been don e in the First Baptist
Ch urch, Yazoo City, is not because of the
peopl e, but because of the program that
was presented to t he people. It has been
my privilege to be a member of this
church during t his period of time and to
o bserve some things that contributed to
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this substantial increase in Cooperative percent through the Cooperative
Program .
Program giving.
"May I enumerate some of these things
6. We have consistently maintained a
that I have observed :
fine Woman's Missionary Union in• our
1. We had a series of preachers who church with its broad program of
believed in boldly and regularly missionary education for all ages.
preaching stewardship of possessions,
7. Missionary education has been
including tithing. Few churches, if any, promoted among the men . We have
will tithe or give to missions beyond the consistentlv maintained missionary
leadership provided by the pastor.
education among the boys.
2. We had deacons that were
8. We have made the special mission
responsive to an effective stewardship
offerings ch urchwide, with the entire
program and provided leadership in
church being challenged to participate in
mission giving. Only once during these
these offerings. We believe that the
22 years was the initiative to increase the
special mission offerings for home,
Cooperative Program percentage taken
foreign, and state missions do not take
by the congregation .
money away from the Cooperative
3. We had in our church a group of
Program , but, that properly presented,
laymen who upheld the pastor in his
they engender enthusiasm and help
program of stewardship and mission
promote the Cooperative Program .
emphasis, and who willingly responded
"I n 1975 Baptists will observe the 50th
to his leadership. The same kind of men
that you find in most Southern Baptist anniversary of the Cooperative Program .
churches will commit an increasing To me this is not an occasion of victory
portion of their material possessions to and triumph . To me this is an occasion
for thanksgiving and commitment. We
kingdom causes.
4. The church maintains a continuous have an effective tool; we have used it to
a moderate degree of its potential . We
stewardship and mission emphasis.
5. We developed a challenging church should give thanks for the progress made
budget each year that includes a and renew our commitment to greater
substantial portion for mission giving, gains in the future." -Roy F. Lewis,
especially through the Cooperative Secretary of Stewardship-Cooperative
Program . Our church now gives 26½ Program Department
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Brotlwrhood

Plan to train
your leade rs

Central Churc h, Ma gnolia seeks
water for Mexica n Village
BSU Director Jerry Boss reflects on trip

l r,11ning ,ind planning always make for
,1 ,uc c <'"ful Brotherhood program
I r,11111111-1 for off1c er\ 1\ available on a
,t.itP d1~trrc1. ,1'\0c 1at1onal, and church
IPvPI
On tlw ,tt1tP lrvc>I 1\ the Training Clinic
011 'wptc•mlwr 19 20, at Camp Paron
~P\\1011\ will bt>gin with supper on r rrday
Pvening ,ind c ondudP following lunch
on ')aturdJy
C 1,1\W\ will be> prov1d<.'d for every
ott1c c>r in tlw Brotherhood program This
inc ludc•\ Bc1p11st Men and Roya l
'\mbcl\\ador officer\ and leaders The
\l'\\IOn~ ,ire> opc>n to al I m£>n Interested in
any phtl,<' of Brotherhood work
In add1t1on to the cla s es ions, there
~111 be• panc>I d1scuss1on and busy
groups l he cost for the weekend is
nominal I ntormatlon has been mailed to
all Brotherhood officers o n record,
pa tors, and mini ters of education See
them
for information
regarding
reg1\trat1on
etc, or write to the
Brotherhood Department, P O Box 550,
Little Rock, 72203
Add1t1onal briefing essions will be
held at each of the eight District
Brotherhood Meetings scheduled for late
September and October In addition,
some
assoc1at1ons
will
sponsor
worksho ps in November, for all c hurches.
The Brotherhood Department will be
happy to work with c hurc hes. and
assoc1at1ons in training l eadership as
time permits This :s by invitation, so call
on us
.
Make plans now for t raining all
Brotherhood leadership. Send offi cers
and prospective o ffi cers to the Slate
Training Clinic It will be a good
investment for the future in m1ss1onary
educat ion for men and boys.
M ission-minded men and boys, trained
for service, are the hope of tomorrow's
world Let's provide adequately for
them -C. H .
Seaton ,
Directo r,
Brotherhood Department

I hose living in
Arkansa\ may find 1t
hard to 1m,1g111P a
plMe> that rrce1ves
lc'\\ than six inches
of rainfall 1n cl
normal year, cl place
that has a river, but
a rrver that does not
have flowing water
f r om June until
September, a place
Bc1ss
that has one small
fresh-water spri ng, trying hopeles$ly to
supply water for over 300 people, plus
their milk goats, burros, and a few cows
There 1s such a place, and 1t 1s only a
hard day's drrve from sou th Arkansas lls
name 1s Porvenir, Mexico You won' t find
1t on a map, but it's there, JUSL t he same,
along the banks of t he Rio Grande, about
40 miles and two and o ne-half hours (if
you' re lucky) by car from Van Ho rn ,
Texas
The biggest need in Porvenir 1s not a
churc h, for t here is a Baptist church
there, with a Spanish-speaking pastor.
Th e membersh ip 1s small, but the ones
who are there eagerly talk about the
k1nsh1p they have i n Christ with their
neighbors north of the border
The biggest need in Porvenir is water -water for dri nking and for irrigation.
There 1s a source of water only about
three mil es from the vi llage -- good, pure,
sprin g wa ter, and lots o f 1t. The o nly
pro blem 1s that the water 1s t rapped
beneath the surface of the eart h, under
several feet of solid rock Through the
cracks, o ne c an hear its roar. Several
weeks ago, about 35 peo ple from Central
Youth evange lism meetings

While they were there, veterinarian
Don Impson found t ime to check an ima ls
for tuberculosis Dr. J M Williams ran a
dental cl1n1c Others led a very successful
Bible school But mainly they w orked for
that life-giving water And when they
left, t hey left with tears - tears because
they were tired and b li stered and sore
There were tears because they had to
leave new-found friends. There were
tears because there was still no water
flow,ng into the v illage
But the water is there, still waiti ng to
get out of th at rock Its ro ar 1s louder
now, because they dug so close . And t he
pipe 1s there, just waiting for the day
when it can be put to use
And when t hat day comes, 300 people
1n Po rvenir will rejoice. And several
hundred people 111 Magnolia will too,
because they had a part. " And so, I think,
will the Giver of the Water of Life,
because He made 1t all happen," says
BSU Director Jerry Bass of Southern State
College.
Jerry Bass, BSU Director at Southern
State College, and his wife, Jody, were
two of the 15 adults on the mission trip.
Of the 19 young people, six were
Southern State students.

Boehning is speaker for conferences
Steven
Marshall
Boehning will be the
prin cipal speaker for
the Life and Liberty
Area
l:vangelism
Youth Con ferences
to be held Sept. 7 -

11 .
Boehning is you th
coordinator with t he
Birc hman
Aven ue
Church, Ft. Wort h,
Boehning
Tex. He is a 1967
graduate o f Pine Bluff H igh Sc hool, a
1971 graduate o f the University of
Arkansas, from which he hold,s t he BA
degree; and Southwestern 9,eminary,
where he received the Master of Divinity
degree this 'year. He re c::e ived the Stella P.
Award
from
Ross
Evange lism
Southwestern.
He has worked with the BSU at Baptist
Medi cal Cen ter Little Rock as Assistant
'
'
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llc1r,t1st Church 111 Magnolia heard that
rodr and were captured by 1t r o r ten long
clays they c hiseled, they dug, they
hammPred, they dynamited, the glued
together plast ic pipe (over 11 ,000 feet of
It wh ,ch the church had bought and
carri ed there from M agno lia), and they
buried ,t in the ground Musi c and youth
director, Moms Ratley coord111ated the
m1ss1on t rrp

Activities Director; t he Jack Hazelwood
Evangeli stic Team as music director;
Geyer Springs Church as youth d irector;
and Highway Churc h, North Litt le Rock,
as interi m pastor before going to his
presen t position.
Boe hn i ng has appeared in the
Oklahoma
Yo u th
Evangelis m
Conference, 1973, and in the Arkansas
Youth Evangelism Conference, 1974.
D uring t he past six years he has led
approximately 30 revivals and crusades
throughout A rkansas, Ok lahoma and
Texas. .
.
The f ive ar~a con fe~ences wil l be held
at the following locat~ons: Sept . 7, 2:30
pm., Calvary, Batesv ille; Sept. 8, 7:30
p.m., Central, Jonesboro; Sept. 9, 7:30
p.m., First, Nashville; Sept. 10, 7:30 p.m.,
Sou th McGehee, McGehee, and Sept . 11,
7 :30 p.m., First, W aldron.
. Make plans to attend the ~onference
111 y~ur area.- ~ eal Gu t hrie, You t h
Assocrate, Evangelism Department.
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State assembly sessions are cause fo1
The last of five weekly sessions of the
state assembly closed the last week of
July A new enrollment record was set
Concrete blocks and souls
Dramatic growth has been the rule 1n
recent assembly seasons Six years ago
the first new concrete block dormitory
was constructed
The four room
structure, housing 104 campers, set t he
pace for new construction in recent
years Today, nine new dorms providing
36 rooms have replaced inadequate and
deteriorating wood structures More new
housing units are scheduled to be built
ew construction and increasing the
program plan from three to five weeks
are important factors providing dramatic
results in enro llment gains and
professions of faith In this period,
enrollment has increased from 2196 to
5647, professions o f faith from 99 to 256
Two and one half times increase 1s
ample reason to continue planning for
future development.
Years ago I heard a message to a
church on " Bricks and Souls." The idea
was the important and vital role of
church buildings to reaching people At
the as embly the idea could be expressed
in "concrete blocks and souls "
Some improvements
Several not1cable improvements at the
assembly have helped make a better
expzrience for campers. One outstanding
thing abo ut the assembly 1s the qualit y
and the abundance of food. Well balam:ed meals are prepared daily and
include a hot or cold breakfast. oon
and evening meals now include three
choices: the regular menu is avai lable in
two steam table li nes, a second choice is
a good hamburger plate; and a new line
added this summer is a sal ad bar.
" Seconds" are available to all campers
after everyone has had " firsts." Service is
fast, the first in line to t he last in line is
about 45 minutes.
Among improvements, the girls' side of
t he valley has a new six room dormitory

housing 26 campers per room Additional
dormitory space 1s plann ed for next year.
Within a year we experienced a flood
and a tornado, but new roads and new
electric service have been provided after
the damage Fortunately, no one was
in 1ured in either of these natural
cal am 1t1es.
The assembl y includes a delightful , airconditioned Children 's Bui l ding for
preschoolers and first and second
graders This year 221 chi ldren and
workers attended the five assemblies
The Ch il dren's Park, with a full
program for fo urth, fifth and sixth
graders, had 1126 in atten dance.
Courses of study for cam pers in the
youth-adu l t
assembly
included
leadership courses, Bible study for youth
in These Things We Believe, and the
production of " Good News," a youth folk
musical
Most of the state denominational
agencies and departments were well
represented in th e assembl ies with
co urses, displays and special features.
What about the future?
Attendance o f 1000 to 1200 1s a
capacity c rowd . We had an average of
about 1130 p er week t h is sum mer We
must either c ut back on growth (what an
odd tho ught) or move up to m ore weeks.
In t he light o f the objectives o f the
assembly, we must continue to grow.
Needs always come into the foregroun d
when space gets full. In addition to
replac ing old dormitories, we must face
the need of replacing the dining hall.
Too, we need more family units, and in
the long range view must also think
about replacing the tabernacle.
Additional recreational space needs to
be developed, including more ball fields,
and tennis courts. Our swimming pool
has " wall-to-wall" people now.
This report gives the thoughtful
Arkansas Baptist food for thought, reason
for rejoicing, and cause for prayer.Lawson Hatfield, assembly director

ABOVE · Fourth, fifth, and sixth graders
studied Bible material written by Harold
Vernon .

BELOW: Handcraft was a popular part of
the schedule in the Children 's Park .

The following table reveals interest ing information on a weekly basis.

Week

Enrollment

1
2

1078
1003
1183
123 2
1150
5646

3
4
5

Professions
of Faith

51
54
56
41
54

Church related
vocations
13

256

6
4
8

11

42

Compared to last year, t he enrollment is up 774.
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ioicing ( and pray r for futur )
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Second and third graders
en1o}ed singing dunng large group time

.
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Ll FT first Church, Creen~ood had one
of the largest groups attending the
assemblies
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A puppet show was produced by the youth of First Church, Forrest Cit y.

Staffers are flanked by Don Cooper and Lawson Hatfield.
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ASSOCIATIONAL

WMU

OFFICERS

( Confci•en c .., s j'o :r• i-lMU , BW- BYW, Ac teens ,
GA , alld Mi "s i on Fr ie nds di:r•6-otors .
Study of n ew a ·s ociational WMU manual)

·o AVE ., FT . SM I TH

SE PT. 5

GRA

SLPT. 13

BAPTIST BLDG . , LITTLL ROCK

SEPT . 19

FIRST , FORDYCE

SEPT . 26

FIRST , JONISBORO

OCT . 3

FIRST, HARRISON

WMU AREA LEADERSHIP TRAINING
10 am - 2:30 pm

LOCAL CHURCH WMU LEADERSHIP
(Confe renc e s for WMU direc t ors , leaders
of BW- BYW, Act ee ns , GAs , and Mi ssion
Frien d s)

SEPT. 4

GRAND AVE. , FT . SMI TH

SEPT . 18

FIRST , FORDYCE

SEPT. 25

FIRST , JONESBORO

OCT. 2

FIRST , HARRISON
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BRING
NURSERY

FOR

SACK

LUNCH

PRESCHOOLERS

(NO NURSERY ON SEPT . 1 3)

.
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Histo rical Comm ission
needs information
",ASH\ ILU The Southern Baptist
H1\torical
Comm1ss1on
has
a
' Bicentennial £:vents" hunt in progress
and wants to hear from local churches
across the Southern Baptist Convention
Pastors or other persons responsible
for promoting and public1Z1ng U S
H1centenn1al •related events in local
outhern Baptist congregations are urged
by Lynn t May Jr executive secretarytreasurer of the Southern Baptist
H1~toncal Comm1ss1on,
ashville, to
communicate what your church 1s doing
to observe the B1centenn1al
Write to Dr Lynn E May Jr , Historical
orth,
Comm1ss1on 127 Ninth Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn 37234
May says the information 1s needed for
a h istorical record, for a resume of plans
to b
published in the Historical
omm1s~1on's Journal, Baptist History
and Hcmtage, and to share suc h
information w ith Baptist Press, outhern
Baptists' news service, for ,ts series o f
Bi centennial news and feat ure stories.
Much of t he in form ation w ill be used
in a special program feat ure on
"Southern Bapt ists and Bi centennial
Ce lebrations," at t he Oct . 1, 1975,
meeting of the Coordinating Committee
of the Inter-Agency Council of t he
o ut hern Bapti st Convention ; hence, the
import ance of yo ur response as a church
to t he need for information .
Repre en t at,ves o f local churches
sho uld note whether p lans-projects are
commun 1ty-w1 d e o r statew ide and
whether or not t hey are distinctly Baptisto r1en ted All church involvement ,
signi ficant involvement of groups or
indi viduals in Bi centennial activities are
worthy of note, May said.
" This 1s an opportunity for Southern
Baptist churc hes to be individually
recorded and recognized in Baptist
histo ry," May said. " Surely, every church
that has some Bicentennial involvem ent
will want to cooperate with us in
providing t he information we need," he
noted.
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' this year's On To
NASHVILLE-INVITATION TO INVOLVEMENT is the theme for
College Day in Southern Baptist churches. Churches are encouraged to select college
students for places of leadership during a Sunday eveni ng service in early August
emphasizing missions, worship and Bible study.

Church Furniture
Factory seconds
• Seconds: folding tables and chairs;
stacking and upholstered chairs, al l
sizes.
e A lso firs t line fo lding tables and
chairs.
Kordsmeier Remodeling Service,
Inc.
Since 1965 - Phone 329-3865
Garland and Hamilton,
Conway, Ark. 72032
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Rosie Church dedicated a 1200 square feet parsonage on July 27. The house was
built with volunteer labor and the $10,500 cost is completely paid. The home
has three bedroom s and two baths, kitchen, dining room, and living room, all
centrally air conditioned and heated. Work was begun in March of th is year.
Raymond Edwa rds is pastor of the church.
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The BAPTIST JOINTCOMMITTEE ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS ■ The ANNUITY BOARD

Government ...
Minister's
Retirement ...
eCoo perative
Program ..a~1fou
th

Through the Bapt ist Jo int Committee on Public Affairs,
yo u speak o ut when Baptist principles are jeopardized by
go vernmenta l act ion. Through the Annuity Board, you extend a
hand to care for re t ired ministers, their families, their widows. Your involvementf1 rstha nd- in these worthy ministries happens because you and your church support th e
Sou thern Ba ptist Co nve ntion's Cooperative Program. The Cooperative Program, in
tu rn , supports t he Joint Committee a nd the Annuity Board.
The Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
· The Annuity Board
Gove, nment affects the lives o f a ll people,
Retired ministers and church e m p loyees need
both 111d11ectly and d irectly. Therefore , it is of
security to accom pany them a fte r t hey d isen
utmost importance that the o bjectives of the
gage from active service. T hrough the A nnu ity
state and of religi o us inst itutions be properly re - Board , Southe rn Baptists are taking care of
lated. The right balance of these two is necessary these retirees. Over S4 . 5 m il lion do lla rs a year
to provide freed o m fo r the gospe l to pene trate
are spent be tte ring the re tirem ent pi cture for
and t ransfo rm society according to principles
minist ers and othe r sta ff me mbers in the
set fo1th in the New Testament. For th ese and
churches. Funds from the Cooperative Program,
othe1 reasons the SB C and eight other Bapti st
as we ll as addition al funds fro m individual
Bodies sponsor the Baptist Joint Committee on
churches, provide not only re ti re ment benefits,
but widow bene fits, child be ne fi ts, ch ild educaPublic Affa irs.
T he J oin t Commi ttee re lates to many issues
tion benefits, and di sability be ne fits.
The retirement plan of the Annu ity Board
vital to Baptist s-such as re ligi ous liberty,
church-state relat ions, and public affairs. The
provides for "vesting" and " port3bil1ty." VestCom mittee 1s authorized " to act in the fi e ld o f
ing means the individua l has rights to pe nsion
public affairs . . . whenever Ba ptist principles
credits he can never be d eprived of. Po rta b ility
a ,e involved, o r jeopa rdizP.d through governmental indicates the plan crosses state li nes and shelters
action and "to inform Baptist const1tuenc1es of
the pastor as he changes loca tio ns o f h is pastorgovernmenta l measures affecting . . . re lations
ate.
between church and state a nd the right appl1 caYour contributi o ns th ro ugh the Coope ra t ive
t1on o f Christia nity to t he life of the na ti o n."
Program support both the Join t Co mm ittee a nd
Co mmittee members often testify before
the Annuity Board . Through the Program, you
Congressio nal commi ttees on religi o us issues.
and your church e xte nd a vita l m ini stry to ma ny
Fo r example , me m be rs testified before the House are as. You provide the MEANS to th e WAY for
Ways and Means Committee against pro posed
Christ.
legisla tio n for the re moval of tax deductio ns ~ ~~ .
for cha ritable contributions.
II.I~ ~'-'-'

,,,.. ••
\\\.:_

COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
50th ANNIVERSARY

~':
Tenth in a series of ads on the Coop erati ve Program .
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Violence continues in Beirut
but missionaries will stay
Bf I RUT, Lebanon (BP)-" lt s all over," I
heard for the \econd time in as many
months from an opt1m1stic Beirut
neighbor But few really believed the
o utbreak of violence had ended
There appeared to be too many loose
ends, too little 1nd1cation that the heart
o f the situation had been penetrated
Most people ~eemed ~kept1cal that any
combination of political leadership
co uld o lve the enormous poli tical
problems A pervasive pess1m1 m ettled
with the heat from the afternoon sun
In late June. with the late-night thud of
d1 tant rockets, residents sensed it was
coming again Come 1t did this time with
even greater force Within three days all
of Beirut was grimacing from the
fiercene of t1ghting which left no area
untouched and no persons unaffected
o one know~ with certainty how
many died this round-some estimates
top 300 with over 2,000 wounded, but
other are found daily in the rubble,
bod1e of m1 sing'· and some known
onl y to God
Lebanese pride t hem selves in
re ma1 n1ng
independent
of
the
Palestinian-Israeli confl ict
The past
veral months have awakened them to

by B111 Marshall
the fact that they are being drawn,
almost helplessly, by a powerful
undertow into a deeper sea of conflict.
With people confined to homes and
bu\iness interests wani ng, many
Lebanese closed their shops and left jobs
and went to th e mountai n vi llages which
cradled their childhood. Most have
returned now Some Lebanese are talking
about leaving their country permanently,
but most will remain where their roots lie
de p and they have fam ilies to feed .
Many "foreigners" will remain with
them About 6,000 Americans live in
Beirut, at least half of them near the
predominantly foreign district of Ras
Beirut, which has thus far been the least
devastated of Beirut's many districts.
Among the foreigners who will remain
are missionaries, not a few of whom have
lived here over 25 years The greatest
concentrat ion of American Protestant
m1ss1onaries in the middle east is in
Beirut, where many are connected to
headquarter facilities which service the
broader area
Some 35 Southern Baptist missionary
personnel in Lebanon, all in Beirut, are a
small part of the missionary commu nity.
Southern Baptists arrived later than the

American Presbyterians, who established
a prest1g1ous university here
The Baptist ministry shows itself
through a Baptist seminary, a program of
publications and a radio ministry, all in
Arabic and each one with an
international outreach
When one thinks o f a distinctly
Lebanese ministry, one pictures the
Beirut Baptist School which enrolls more
than llOO students, and unlike many local
schools, caters to both Christian and
Muslim The Baptist school remained
open unti l bus drivers called 1n saying
they were pinned down by gunfire
If the pattern continues, families will
be forced to spend long hours confined
to relatively small apartments high above
the streets . Day-laborers may see their
children go hungry for want of work, the
poor wi ll suffer most .
Southern Bapt ist missionari es will stay
on, admittedly frustrated by the situation
but feeling somehow their presence may
make a difference, and know ing that
" brotherhood" is formed when peopl e
suffer together
EDITOR'S NOTE : Bill Marshall , a
Southern Baptist missionary stationed in
Beirut, is field representative for the
middle east.

Teenage boy's confession
spurs dramatic service
by Orvi I l e Scott
GLORI ET A. .M (BP)-A youth's spontaneous confession
to an apparently unresponsive Monday night crowd here for
outhern Baptist foreign Missions Week opened the
floodgate for an outpouring of commitment to Christ.
Ob erver~ aid 1t served as a reminder that God still works
in unexpected ways
For half an hour Just prior to the evening service, a standing
room only crowd prayed for the decision service.
The program featured stirring messages by missionaries and
a dramatic audiovisual presentation on world hunger.
But, 1t appeared the invitation wou ld end with litt le
response from the 2,000 people-mostly youths-gathered in
Holcomb auditorium at Glorieta Baptist Conference Center.
Suddenly, Kevin Pile, 17, stepped down from the choir and
asked perm1ss1on to speak.
In a voice choked with emotion, but filled with resolve, Pile
said he felt that God had inspired him to tell what had just
happened to the conference youth choir from Olivet Baptist
Church in Wichita, Kan
Pile said he was "scared to death," but, "You don't argue
with God."
Earlier in the day a young man had told one of t he choi r
members it was apparent that they weren't being honest with
God and the audience in their musical presentation. When
one of their members accepted Christ a " revival" broke out in
the choir, Pile noted.
" Last night we were singing for ourselves, " Pile said.
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" Tonight we're si nging for God.
"You could become a missionary and say, 'Look out. God,
here comes a Southern Baptist,' but if you're not right with
God, it wouldn't do any good," the youth told a shocked
audience. Then he urged those who weren't Christians to raise
their hands.
High in the balcony a dark-haired teenage girl lifted a slim
arm . A girl friend slipped quietly to her side and the two
embraced. As the first girl wept another youngster took her
hand, and the three made their way down the winding
staircase to the waiting counselors at the front of the
auditorium .
Already, others were slipping out from their seats and
moving down the aisle, many sobbing.
Two teenage girls walked hand in hand to the counseling
room . Close behind followed a husky athlete wiping tears
from his eyes.
They kept on coming until 57 persons had made decisions.
Two a~cepted Jesu~ Christ as Saviour; 31 reaffirmed a prior
commitment to Christ; 24 came forward saying they felt God' s
leading to some special vocational calling.
It started with a prayer service and then "there came a fine
boy trusting Jesus," said Baker James Cauthen, executive
secretary of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
As one observer noted, " God can't be programmed. He
shows his power in the most unexpected ways."
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minary president i
y
mapping out bri ht future
by Erwin L McDonald
WAKE I OR£: T
C - Soon to begin its
25th year, the Southeastern Baptist
Theological eminary here has long since
become one uf the bright stars 111 the
galdxy of Southern Baptist Convention
111stItut1ons and agencies
from a small beginning of less than
100 stud nts re tricted to a single
building for its total operation, when It
f, rst opened 111 the fall of 1951, the
seminary has grown to a student body of
more than 700, with faculty, staff, and
buildings and grounds commensurate.
Advance registration indicates a
record enrollment of up to 750 for the fal I
\emester beginning Sept. 2, according to
President W Randall Lolley
l h first Southeastern graduate to
head the institution, Lolley came to the
seminary presidency Just a year ago from
a 12-year pastorate of First Church of
Winston- alem,
C. Presently he and
committees of faculty, staff, trustees,
students and alumni are deeply involved
111 charti ng the course of the seminary for
the next 25 years
"One o f the first orders of business for
outheastern at this point is to decide
wnere we should go i n the next quarter of
a century and draw a map to help us get
aid the 44-year-old native
there,"
Alabaman, in a recent interview.
As the new president sees it, the
eminary has had " good planning, in two
pha e ," up to now.
" The first phase began in the early '50s,
under first President Sydnor L. Stealey,
and reached only about five years, during
which time the seminary and Wake
Forest College, now k,cated in WinstonSalem, jointly occupied the campus .
" The second phase began in 1956 and
carried through the remainder of Dr.
Stealey's administration and through the
administration of the second president,
Olin T. Binkley."
In the second phase the emphasis was
on renovating; restyling, reshaping the
college campus into a seminary campus.
" The second phase of planning
reached its consummation with · the
reti rement of Dr. Binkley last July," said
Lolley. "When I arrived, August of last
year, I found the necessity immediately
of launching long-range planning. We are
now well into the preliminary stage."
And just where is Southeastern now?
The only one of Southern Baptists' six
seminaries with the Atlantic Seaboard as
its prime territory, it claims strategic
location.
Within 600 miles of the Southeastern
campus are 45 percent of all Southern
Baptist churches, "with more Southern
Baptist churches per 100 square miles
than anywhere else on earth," according
Page 18

to Lolley who said he was quoting
figures compiled by Garland A
Hendri cks
professor of chu rchcommunity developmen t at the
seminary
Surveys conducted by Hendricks
indicate that an average of 450
Southeastern students serve as pastors or
111 associated ministries in 500 to 600
churches, ministering to upwards of
150,000 people and earning from these
churches approximately $3 million per
year
Student pastors travel regularly as far
north as Washington, DC , as far south
as orth Georgia, and as far west as East
T nnessee, an area with a radius of 300
miles
Student salaries average $5,000 per
year- up considerably In recent years-ranging from " almost nothing" in the
weaker sItuatIons to as high as $12,000.
l he seminary from its beginning has
main tained a good relationship with
local ch urches, said Lolley, in line with
its avowed purpose of " existing to help
the churches."
And where Is the seminary headed7
" That is not an easy question to answer
in the kind o f world we are living in
today," replied the president. " We are
trying to do our planning in five-year
sequences, focusing on five-year
instalments."
·
Asked what he envisioned for the next
five years, Lolley predicted that the

Pnrollment might increase to 800 to 1,000
111 this first period, with some expansion
of faculty
He said he did not ant1cIpate the
adding of any maior department or
school, within this time, except for a
hair o f evangelism
1he trustees are already on record
approving a chair of evangelism, but
fund raIsIng efforts toward providing the
$300,000 minimum required for the chai r
have not succeeded thus far
" I am hoping we can go ahead and
secure a professor of evangelism soon
and get his help 111 establi sh ing the
chair," said Lolley
A million-dollar renovation an d
expansion of the seminary library
budding, now underway and expected to
be completed next year, will probably be
the only maier budding proJect for the
first five years o f the new projections.
Southern Baptists' new emphasis on
work in the Northeast, where Baptists
have been a small minority up to now,
bodes well for the fut ure ministry of the
seminary The sem inary's part in this new
thrust Is definitely on its planning agenda
at this stage
Other favorable factors have been
cited by Hendricks. One of these is the
favorabl e fresh-water supply of the
Eastern Seaboard
This 1s one of four sections of the
country having bright outlooks in this
regard . The other such areas are the

President Loll_ey (seated) goes over Southeastern Seminary Jong-range plans with, left
to r!ght : Busmess Manager Onard L. Cross, Professor Carland A. Hendricks, and
Registrar Fred Sandusky.
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Fled Communists ; road led to
to new life for BWA prexy
by Jim
HO'\JG KONG(BP)-Twenty-six years
ago David Y K Wong left his home in
Canton, China and trudged dow n the
dusty roads leading to a new life in Hong
Kong
I iltle did he know that the road he
traveled to escape the Communists who
took over his homeland wou ld lead
eventually lq world wide recognition as
president of the 28-m illion member
Baptist World Alliance (BWA)
Wong, 65, became the first layman and
the first Asian to be elected BW A
prE's1denl, during the 13th Baptist World
Congres\ in Stockholm th is summer
Wong sees himself as a symbol of the
feeling that Baptist laymen and p astors
should "work together as ministers,"
Indeed he considers himsel f a
'minister' even though he 1s not
ordained and does not feel called to the
pastorate
For wveral years, he has devoted most
of his time and energy to Bapti st work,
not
only
in
Hong
Ko ng
but
internationally through the Baptist World
l\ll1ance
HP was the guiding light and chief
organizer o f the First World Conference
of Baptist Men which met in Hong Kong
last November and was previously
chairman of the Men's Department for
the Baptist World Al liance. His service to
Baptists has included the chairmanship
of the board of governors , Hong Kong
Baptist College and of the Asian Baptist
Fellowsh ip
An engineer and arc hitect by
profession, Wong has sought to be
thoroughly Christian in his daily work,
and has prospered, he feels, as a result .
"The Lord has really blessed me," he '

Seminary
(Continued )
Pacific coast (a narrow strip); the Great
Lakes area, including the ferti le grain belt
to the south o f the lakes; and the
M1ss1ssipp1 River delta area.
.
Hen dricks also points to the present
concentrat ion o f big business and the
population gro wth in the seminary's area.
Many of the nations' big businesses
have combined their resources in
establishing a sc ientific research center
Just 25 mi les from t he Southeastern
cam pus, in a triangle formed by the cities
of Durham , Chapel Hill and Raleigh .
ort h Caro lina is the hub of the
natio n's population, Hendricks said, with
50 percent o f the total population
resi ding wit hin 500 miles of the
boundari es o f the state.
Whatever t he future holds for this
burgeoning school o f the prophets, it is
o bvious t hat its new adm inistration is1lot
expecting to achieve it sitting down .
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ewton

says Although I spend most of my time
doing church work , my busines s
conti ,1ues lo grow'
He admits that he has delegated more
and more re~pons1bilit ies to his partners,
'> T Chui, KC Kan, and KC Lee, and
their staff of 20 office workers
The story of Wong's business success Is
intert w ined i n separably with his
Christian pilgrimage
A fourth generation Baptist, Wong is
the son of a Chinese medical doctor and
the grandson o f a Ch inese Baptist
preacher
When he was o nl y a baby, Wong's
fat her cont racted an unkno wn disease
and everyone in the famil y tho ught he
was dying
A Chinese neighbor in their small
vil lage to ld Wong's great -grandmother, " I
heard in Canton that Jesus Christ will give
us eternal life if we pray and believe in
Him ." The fam ily prayed and Wong' s
father recovered .
" My great-grandmother fel t it was a
miracle," Wong says, " and she wanted to
know more about this Christ."
Event ually the family moved to
Canton, and there they heard Baptist
missionari es explain more about Jesus.
Almost the entire family trusted in Christ,
Wong says. His grandfather became a
Baptist preacher.
Wong's father, whose name, Dai-Po,
means " Heavenly Father heals," became
a medical doctor because he felt God
had saved his life, and he thus wanted to
help save other lives, Wong says.
Wong's father helped to found the
Stout Memorial Hospital in Kwongsei
Province, where the late Southern Baptist
Missionary Bill Wallace served and later
died in a communist prison . Wong
himself was born in that hospital.
As a young man , he worked as an
engineer on the Burma Road before the
Japanese invaded China, and later was
employed by the Chinese government
building highways, railroads, and air
fields during the war .
When the Communist takeover
became imminent in China, Wong went
to Hong Kong to start life anew, hoping
to find work as a building consultant.
One major job was the key to Wong's
success, he recalls. A wealthy and
influential British Jew named Kadoorie
asked Wong to design his new home and
was so pleased with the design that he
asked him also to supervise the
construction . After the job was finished,
Kadoorie offered Wong a job on his staff.
Wong, however, had a counterproposal. He wanted to start his own
architectural and engineering office and
offered to devote first priority to
Kadoorie's projects, including much of

the work for the China Light and Power

Co
Since then, Wong has wo n high
act la1m for his c.onstructIon work in the
Hong Kong area He has built six
C'IC'clrical generating plants, including an
$115 million pro1ect on Tsing Y1 Island,
plus the 25-story St George's Building In
Hong Kong and the 12-story Peninsula
Hotel in Kowloon, Hong Kong
His firm also built one of the biggest
tourist attractions in Hong Kong-the
Peak Tram Terminal Building, which
carries passengers to the to p of a
mountain peak with a magnificent view
of beautiful Hong Kong harbor .
In addition, Wong has designed o r
built the Kowloon City Baptist Church in
Hong Kong, where he Is a deacon and
member, and 10 other Baptist c hurches
in Hong Kong
He also designed and built m any of the
buildings at the Pu1 Ching Middle School
o perated by Hong Kong Baptists, and
many schools of Ch ristian churches i n
Hong Kong
In his busin ess, Wong has sought to
live by Christ ian principles that are i n
direct contradi ction w ith c ul t urallyaccept ed practices in Ho ng Ko ng.
" When I first set up my o ffice, I made
up my mind I wo uldn't be i:wolved in
any crooked business deals," Wong
recalls.
" In Ho ng Kong, most architects wo uld
get ki ckbacks and commissions from
construction companies. But I decided I
was not going to do this.
" I told my workers, 'This office is
different. You'd better not ever receive
any money from a contractor or
inspector.' They knew I meant it, and
they respected me for what I believed."
Wong not only seeks to be honest in
his business, but to share his faith in
Christ with those with whom he works .
Many years ago he led to Christ his
" right hand man," and now he is vicepresident of the Brotherhood at Kowloon
City Baptist Church arid a Sunday School
teacher.
Both his employes and his clients
know not to call Wong about business on
Saturdays and Sundays, because " I'm
busy with church work then," Wong says.
In recent years, however, Wong has
devoted almost ful l time to his church
work and only about two days a week to
his business.
" The Lord willing, I am going to devote
my whole time to serve him in whatever
capaci ty I-le wants me in," Wong notes.
" My wife (Lillian) has the same desire.
We pray that God will use us to work for
his glory."
Adapted from the October, 1975, issue
of "World Mission Journal"
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Houston church gets
CP rec e ipts up

'Guideposts' national award
by Charlene Warnken
HOUSTO (BP)- South Mam Baptist
Church here has been named the
recIpIent of the annual Church Award of
Guideposts magazine on the basis of ,ts
work with single adults
The national award has been given for
the past 18 years to churches around the
country that have " dedicated themselves
to the ervice of God and man with an
ImaginatIon and energy conspi cuously
beyond the norma l cal l of religion "
Guideposts , an in terfaith monthly
magazine with more than seven mi llion
readers The founder and publisher is
orman V incent Peale.
outh Mam has done perhaps more
than any o ther church in the Southern
Bapt1 t Convention to minister to the
divorced A special center for singlt
adult actIvItIes, the Main Point, was
opened two years ago under the
direct io n of the Dan Yeary, then a South
Mam taff member
" Divorce can happen to two people
who bot h think they love God and are
~erving Him," aid Kenneth Chafin,
pastor of South Main.
"I t Is not o ur Jo b to hunt out the guilty
and pun ish them, no r to hunt out the
innocent and canonize them. We are
hunting o ut the people who hurt and are
trying to help them."
The response to the church's special
ministry has been overwhelming. Out of
95 attendi ng the first session, 90 never
had been to South Main before. Many
we re not Bapt ists.
The church offers a divorce seminar
three times a year. The seminar is a fiveweek course on Wednesday nights. It
includes a talk by Chafin on Biblical
ho pe for the divorced, a session by
counselor N ancy Potts on coping with
grief and suggestions from Yeary on "how
to begin agai n."
" Divorces are like car wrecks," Chafin
said. " People can survive them, but they
se ldom are the same. What impresses me
about this award ,s that it will call this
ministry to the attention of other
churches in other denominations. There
aren' t any communities left where there
isn't this need."
One out of every three adults in the
U S. is single. Houston has more than
150,000 si ngle adults, many of them
formerly married.
Main Po int offers not only seminars,
b ut counseling services, growth groups,
Bible studies and classes teaching
everything from cooking for men to
mechan ics for women. Entertainment
includes theater in the round and
appearances o f celebrities.
" This mi nistry really has focused our
atten tion o n marriage and the family
w ith an intensity we never experienced
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before," Chafin said.
The resul t has been an accelerated
ministry to married and about-to-be
married couples by Bob Hines at South
Mai n
O ne sem i n ar featured a
psychiatrist who met for several weeks
w ith about SO couples to discuss marital
pro blems
" We in no w ay are idealizing divorce,
but the breakup of a marriage does not
mean yo u have fai led your w ho le life,"
hafin sa id " There are some very whole
persons w ho are single. The stereotype of
singles as incompetent persons has been
completely fractured by our experience "
Many divorced persons are " bleeding,"
however, Chaf in acknowledged. As many
as 1,500 of those persons have been
helped by the South Main m inistry.
"W e have 700 persons coming on a
regular basis," Chafin said, " I recently
read that when a group of really unhappy
people get together, the phrase they
most often use is ' if only .' The phrase we
would like them to use is ' next time."'
Yeary has left South Main to accept
the pasto rate of the Universi ty Chu rch in
Coral Gables, Fla. South M ain is
searching for a new minister of single
adults to carry on his work. The church
w ill spo nsor a conference on single adult
min is tr y next year, i nv iti ng other
churches to attend and learn fro m its rich
experience.
The Guideposts award, a crystal
obelisk designed by Tiffany & C0mpany,
will be presented to South Main in
O ctober.
Charlene Warnken is religion editor of
the Houston Post. She nomin ated South
Main Church for the Guideposts award

over 1973- 74
NASHVILLE (BP)-Through the
first 10 months of the 1974-75 fiscal
year, the national Cooperative
Program unified budget receipts of
the Southern Baptist Convention
continued to forge ahead of 197374
Undes1gnated
Coo perative
Program receipts from 33 state
conventions coveri ng all 50 states
totaled $34,299,849 through July.
That's a $2 6 million o r 8 15 percent
increase over receipts at the same
point last year.
Total gifts th rough July,
an
additional
,combin ing
$34,567 ,612 in designated gifts,
amounted to S68,867,461-more
than S5 2 million or 8 19 percent
above $63,654,694
received
through July, 1974 Designated gifts
were up 8.23 percent
For the month of July, alone,
1975 undesignated Cooperative
Program receipts soared 15.15
percent ahead of 1974 July, 1975,
Cooperative Program receipts for
the month registered $3,390,821, as
opposed to $2,944,777 in July 1974.
Total gifts in July, includ ing
designated contributions, totaled
12 30
pe rcen t
$4 , 132,9 10--a
increase over total receipts o f
S3,680,311 in July, 1974.
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Growin g as a witness

_ __

by Paul Myers
T_ri_ni_
t y_ C_h_ur_ch_, _s_
ea_rc_y_

Aug. 24, 1975

Matthew 5 13-16, Ac ts 8 ·14-6; Roma ns 1.14-17
Every perso n who
bears t he name
Ch r ist i a n "
1s
au to matically
a
w i t ness
to
the
Ch ristian faith
A
Chr1 st1an's I ife is a
witness to the truth
of God's revelation
in Christ. By his life,
he affi rms the reality
of
C hris t ' s
Myers
redemption and the
val1d1ty of the gospel message No better
witness could ever be made to a sinful
world However, t he real Christian wi ll
not stop here The trul y converted
ind1v1dual will want to share t he treasure
he has found in Christ with others.
But how can a Christ ian " grow" as a
w1tne s7 First and forem ost, before he
can fi nd rich meaning in his w itness, he
should know why he is witnessi ng and for
w hom he 1s witnessing. He must not
become o involved in the techniques
and methods o f witnessing that he loses
sight of t he motive and meaning of his
w itness H is testimony is simply a sharing
of his faith with others. A growing
relationship with Christ is the motivating
factor, and a sincere desire to win
another to Christ will make the witness
meaningful.
The ew Testament teaching is clear :
every Christian is a witness . In this
lesson, we exam ine a part of that
teaching fo und i n t hree separate
passages. A study o f these passages
reveals several t ruths about witnessing.

to be to the world what sal t 1s to the
human diet Without the preserv ing
influence of Christians, society easily
becomes corrup t Christians are a vital
factor in the world of which they are a
part, and their presence and influence
are a powerful force 1n preventing total
corruption 1n the soc ial order
Christians, like sa lt, also add flavor to
the lives of those with w hom they come
into contact. By thei r very presence,thei r
influence and their Christ like att itude,
they bri ng out the best in t he l ives of
those around them . However, Jesus
warns that Christ ians can lose t hei r
" saltness," that is, their power o f
rede mp tiv e i nf l uen ce
When t h is
happens, they become worthless for the
.
purpose of Christ in t he world.
The Christian messenger bears hi s
message by what he does. He is to allo w
the light of Chri st to shin e through him as
a w itness to ot hers. In a world darkened
by sin, he is to be a test im ony for Ch rist,
light which men cannot fail to see. Like a
city set on a hill, he cannot be hid. W hen
others see the frui t of his fai th in his
" good works, " they w ill give glory to
God. If Christians fulfi l this mission, they
will be a redemptive force in the wo rld.
Be alert to every opportunity

The incident recorded in A cts 8:4-{, is a
vivid illustration o f the fact that
Christians are to be alert to every
opportunity for witnessing . When
persecution drove almost all the
Christians from Jerusalem, they " went
every where preaching the word." These
were humble people, lacking in formal
Be a messenger
training, but they had experienced a vital
The fi rst p assage (Matt. 5:13-16) relationship with Christ as their Savior.
indi cates t hat every Christian is to be a Wherever they went, they told others
messenger It should be the vocation of how they could receive forgiveness of
every redeemed c hild o f God to be an sins through faith in him .
ambassador for Christ. Surely, the person
Philip, one of the Seven, fled to a city
who has received salvation from Christ in Samaria. He was aware of the barrier
will want to share his experience with between Jews and Samaritans, that Jews
others. He can do so by telling others the had no dealings with Samaritans. But he
good news about Christ. He can invite also knew that Jesus had broken down all
people to accept Christ as their Savior racial barriers and that the gospel was for
an d embrace his way of life.
all people. Therefore, he did not hesitate
Many Christians have never realized to proclaim to the Samaritans the good
that t he command of our Lord to " go into news of salvation in Christ.
al l the world" is a personal, individual
The people of Samaria received
command to every child o f God. Each Philip' s message with great enthusiasm.
one is to go into his own personal world They saw the truth of what he declared
and witness to every lost soul around confirmed in the miracles he performed
him . Think what an impact co uld be through the power invested in him . As a
made on the world for Christ, if every result, many believed and became
Christ ian became actively involved in followers of Christ. " And there was great
God's program o f wo rld redemption .
joy in that city." (v. 8)
The Christian messenger bears his
The lesson for us is obvious. Philip had
message by what he is. Jesus used as a been alert to an opportunity to witness,
metaphor the word "salt" to depict this even among people who were despised
truth of t he Christian life. Christians are by his own race. The results proved that
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he was being led by the Holy Spiri t. He
was a layman with a message from God,
and God blessed his witness H is example
1s an appea l to every believer to watch
for and respond to every opportun i ty to
wi tness faithfully for Ch ri st
Be aware o f your responsibility
The final passage (Romans 1 14-17)
asserts t hat every Chris tian is to be aware
o f his respons1bil1ty Paul declared that
the very nature of the gospel placed him
under obl1 gat1on to proclaim its riches to
all peopl e He made it clear that the
gospel applies to all classes of peo~le,
and that there is no l imit to God's saving
power D ivine sa lv ation is av~ila_ble to all
- cul tured and ill iterate, c1v il1zed and
unciv ilized, wise and foolish . This great
tru th gripped the heart o f Paul and made
him eager to preach the gospel 1n Rome.
The A postle had abso lute conf idence
in the gospel because he knew it was t he
very power o f God for the salvatio n of
men . It had been declared first to t he
Jew. but was also meant for the Gent ile.
Paul had w itnessed the sav ing po wer of
God in the lives o f manv Genti les w ho
had trusted t he Christ whom he
preached Therefore he bo ld ly affi rmed
that he was not ashamed to declare the
gospel to every creature.
For the Christian, t he proclamat ion of
-the gospel is not an o ption; it is a moral
obl igation and a solem n duty. God has
endo wed him w ith a sacred trus t, and
expects him to bear dividends. His
witness m ay be ridiculed and rejected,
but how i t 1s received is no t his
responsibi lity. He is to wi tness and leave
the resul ts to God. H is sole respo nsibility
is to plant the seed; and if he fails to do
so, he has fai led in his primary task as a
Christian. The grow ing Christian is a
messenger of t he gospel who is alert to
every opportun ity for witnessing, and
who has accepted his responsibility to
present Chri st as the Sav ior of men.
The Outlines of the 1nfe rn a t1onal Bible lesson for
Christian T eac h ing, Uni form Se ri es, are copyri ghted by
the Internat i onal Council of Religi ous Educati on. U setJ
b y p erm 1ss1on.

EAST AFRICA-HOLY LAND
Deluxe Tour, Jan. 1-16, 1976
Experienced Host - Missions Emphasis
For Free Brochure, write:
Rev. Jim Adams, Pastor

Beech St. First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 1469, Texarkana 75501
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Grateful for life's little blessings
lccle~rastes 2 24-26, 3.11-13
In las
\,eek ,
IP,,on \\f' ,a\
he
tool1,hnE',,
of
S<.Jlomon c1, he tried
lo
find
ldp',
mf'aning and failed,
tor 111 looked for 11
throu1c:h
""'dom
plf'<1,urP,
rlnd
,..,,,alth But no w hf'
'«'<'m, to turn l1k<' a
dro,..,n ing man to
RmH•//
i,:ra\ pInij ,..,hat he
tan to find the meaning o f life
I rC'ad a story y<>ars ago (I am not sure
,..,ho the ori ginator of the story was ) It
wa, Thanksg iving A family wa livin g in
a cold . dirty ap art m ent The cold, no rth
,.., ind wa, comin g In around the windows
',c> tht'Y took an '""de door o ff 11 hinge
and l<•,ln(•d ,t against the wal l in a corner
of t he room Then t hey crawled In behind
It to knock o ff ,ome o f t he cold wind
Tlw mother
aid,
I know it's
Thank gI\·1ng, but I don't know much to
be t hankful for."
And o ne o f the children replied, " Why,
mother, we have a door to knock off the
co ld wind Think o f all the boys and girls
who have no door to protect them! "
There ,, a light at the end of every dark
night that has ever been or will be in t he
f ut ure I believe t hat Solomon saw that
light.
Live Toda y
(Eccles. 2:24-26)
A statement like "give me the simple
life", seems to become Solomo n's lifestyle now He was seeing the importance
o f the little things of life. Like in the
popular song by Mac Davis, he was
stopping and smelling the roses along the
way
Verse 24 shows that he now has
discovered that all good things come
from God That is t he sad commentary of
many of us today We discover very late
in life that God ,s the giver of good gifts.
Romans 8 28 says, " And we kno w that
all things work together for Rood to them
t hat love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose."
Real happiness is to fear God and keep
his commandments. If man will do this
then Verse 26 begins to make sense to us.
God w,11 give us wisdom and knowledge
and joy, but to the sinner o nly a
continuing travail. For if he had all of this
and did not know God, then he would
only have vanity and vexation of spirit .
The will of God
( Eccles. 3:11-13)
We should read the first 10 verses o f
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q 8-10, 12· 1, 13 14

Chapter 3 11 \\e are really to understand
the "er e for consideration today It ,,
indeed a beautiful part of God , word
To accept the ,overe,gnty o f God
brings delight to the follower of God Our
tImf' has noth in)! to do with Gods timf'
HP does all when he " ready not at the
\\h1m, and tanc,e of man omf' pf'Ople
put h, m o n a ped stal to be called down
and put into motion when t hey are ready
tor him to do o meth ing So t hen ii c1II 15
in h,, hand, one o f the great th ings for u
to do I to let God' love fl ow through us
and en JOY th e ble in gs o f Go d
Joy in life and marriage
(Eccles . 9:8-10)

I like this part o f o ur tudy In Verse 8
he I ayin g, " Look up -be happy - Joy
can be yo urs despit e your surroun dings "
He I also aying, " Dress up in t h e c loth es
o f JOY (white ) Do n't go aro un d in bl ack
(representing mournin g.) Put on som e
perfume. Look good; sm ell good , and be
happy!"
There was a need in Solomo n' s day li ke
in o ur day. A need for a joyful attitude .
After 24 years of pastoring c hurc hes, I
have a deep conviction t hat a joyful
attitude is the key to solv ing man y o f
life's problems.
Verse 9 tells us t hat a good wife can
help to m ake life more meaningful. To
have someone to share the bitter along
with the sweet is a t remendous blessing.
To come home to one you love and t hat
loves you can truly t urn a dark day into a
day of sunshine. A man on ce said, " I'd
rather come home and find a rattle snake
in the house than to find my wife gone."
He was simply saying that he loved her
and wanted her by his side.
We are to work and play with great
effort in our homes, jo bs, and churches
One of the great killers of effort is to do
something with very little enthusiasm half-hear_ted . This has killed many efforts ·
in our Christian lives
A great time to work
( Eccles. 12:1 )

Have you ever made a comment like
this, while watching children or young
people at play, " Boy, I wish I had all that
energy and put it to good use! " I'm not
really sure what everyone means when
they say this. But in relationship to Verse
1 in this chapter, I ~hink he is saying,
" Use all of your young energies and sharp
minds to serve t he Lord . Bui ld up your
faith in the young days of life to be able
to fight against the evils of the days to
come ."
Yo ung people are called to serve the
Lord in this verse Some say today like

they have in yea" go ne by, " I want to
sow m\ wild o ats righ t no w !" But God Is
,,1y1r1(l herf' !kgin no w in the days o f
\Our youth to w rve the Lo rd "
Conclusion
Solomon ha~ no w run t he whole gamIt
I tr rnme now in Chapter 12, Vf'r',f'S 1314 to sum It ,111 up r Pclr God, and keep
his comm,indnw nts fo r this Is the whole
duty o f mc1n
We m>ed to sN ve h im, and fro m do ing
th" wr wil l find ,111 t hf' blessin gs o f life
Th, truly re fut es t he statem ent b eing
made by many today when t hey say, " Do
your o wn thing" We ,ue to love t he Lord
and keep his comman dm ents Life w i ll
then begin to fit toget h er li ke a great
pu.ule
I tave you fo und th e m eaning o f life?
Yo u can a Solom o n d id As we t urn to
God, we find JOY t hat Is un sp eakab le.
Th ,s losson treatm e nt IS b,ued on the Lite and W~rl<.
Cur riculum tor Southern Baptist Churches, copyright t,y
The Sund• v Sch ool 8 0.trd o t
Conven tion A ll r i ghts reserved

the Southern Ba o 1 , , , ,
U sed by pcrm ,ss,or\

Missionaries
Depend
On Your Support
Through The
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

Beoutity yo ur church
with new furniture Oak or Pine
We also have pew cushions

I.D. Shedd Manila, Ark. 72442
Phone 561-4961

Clean used -:hurch buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, South
Conway . Ark
329-6634 or 329-5814
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When a bo observed c1 large bronze
plaque in the bi g church he asked the
mini ter What are all tho ~e names up
there 1 The clerin man replied Those
sonny ar the names o t p pie '"ho died
in the service
Which one?" inquired
the bo
The 9 30 service or the 11
o clock?'
There 1s nothing wrong with teenager
that trying to reason w it h them won't
aggravate -Gloria Pitzer
The young receptionist at the ho pital
had noticed an lderly gentleman who
had been sitting in the lobby for about an
hour f inally he went over to her desk
and a ked whether Mr C E Johnson
could receive v1 1tor The young lady
con ult ed her card index and aid, " o "
'How 1 Mr John on getting on ?"

PEW CUSHIONS
< om tort ,ind lw,1ut\ \t price-\ your
< hurrh < an ct ttord

/r, Ir<'<' ,,,,,mate contact
1/<l\\lR\ (l \H/0'\' W RVICI

P.O 80\ r;aKeene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/ ( 81 7 645-9203

ask d the elderly gentleman, and was
told that the patients card showed he
\h1S progressing very nicely
I m glad to know that," sai d the
gf'ntleman Ive been up in that room
ten days and couldn t find out a thing
from the doctor o I dressed and came
I'm C.E
down here to find out
John on!' - Amencan Opinion

D
Lawn sign in park
killing me "

" Your feel are

D
O ne practical Joker got his kicks ou t o f
leaving a carefully wrapped box on the
eat o f a tax, in the hope that the next
pa enger would be d 1 honest enough to
take the package home rather than turn it
in to the driver When the unsuspecting
pas enger opened it he found the box
empty - except for a note, " Crime
doesn't pay." - Sun hine Magazine.

D
"Good grief, you've got the biggest
cavity I've ever seen!" the dentist
exclaimed as he exam ined a new patient.
"The biggest cavity I've ever seen!" The
patient snapped, " You don't have to
repeat it." " I didn't," t he dentist said.
" That was an echo ."
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(BP) The federal
rumor and m1s1nformat1on, t hen
lommun1cat1ons Comm1ss1on (f( CJ
\Uggested to the woman that she invest
her money in the Cooperative Program of
un,1n1mously re1ected a petition by two
California men seeking a free,e
on
'iouthern Baptists
In its action denying the Lansman,1pplicat1on for educational telev1s1on
Md<1m petItIon, the FCC noted that the
c1nd r \,\ radio channels by rPlii;i1ous
two C..aliforn1a men " would have us
organi zatIons
d1\qua l1fy all rel1giousfy-aff iliated
The FCC dec1s1on on the petItIon Is
organ I1atIons and 1nstitut1ons from
\ub1ect to appeal /\ Washington
el1g1bil 1ty to ope r ate on reserve
attorney who represents the petItIoners,
channels " That, the agency rules, would
Jeremy D Lansman and LorenLO W
l onstit ute " discrimination "
\!\dam, said here that he does not know
As a government agency," the ru ling
whether his clients will appeal
c.on llnued, "the commission is enjoined
The unanimous dec1s1on by the federal
by the First Amendment to o bse rve a
agency, which regulates the natIon·s
stance of neutrali ty toward religion,
airwaves, follows an avalanche of public
act ing neither to promote nor to inhibit
reaction, both through the mail and over
relig ion"
the telephone. The FCC noted in a press
Because of its neutral stance, the
release however, that the vast ma1onty
ruling stated, t he FCC will consider
of letter were premised on the mistaken
applications from religious and secular
view that the petition proposed to ban all
groups for reserved stations o n an
religious broadcasting, which was not the
equitable basis In that context, the
c:as "
agency found that the Lansman-Milam
An officer in the public information
petItIon
Is
' an
1mperm1ssable
depertment of the agency tofd Baptist
propos1t1on."
Press that estimates on the pieces of mail
The re1ected Lansman-Milam peti tion
received ranged from 70,000 to 700,000
did not challenge the righ t of religious
In addition, he sa id, t he agency has
groups to make use of the commercial
received "t housands"
o f protest
airwaves, but It deal t only with the
telephone calls.
propriety of religious program mg on
He emphasized, nevert heless, that
stations owned by religious organ izations
most of the mail and calls demonstrated
and devoted excl usively to religious
a lack of knowledge about the petition.
program ing. Their petition questioned
His evaluation Is consi stent with that of
whether such religious broadcasters are
staff members of the Baptist Joint
abiding by the FCC's " Fairness Do ct rine,"
Committee on Publi c Affai rs here, who
have also been deluged with inquiries
which requires th at b ro adcast ers
about the petition.
expressi ng o pinions on any cont roversial
issue of public i mport anc e give the other
John W. Baker, associate director in
side the o pportunity to reply. ft was the
charge of research services for the
failu re to comply w ith t hat regulation
Washi ngton-based Baptist agency, has
w hich last year cost fundamentalist radio
repeatedly stated that this informat ion
preac her Carl M c Intire his license.
,
about the petition has been distribu ted
The FCC spokesman told Baptist Press
by certain religi o us spo kes m e n,
that the agen cy " intends to continue its
includ ing some broadcasters themselves.
vigilance in enforcing the Fairness
Thousands of forms we re d istributed
Doctrine." He noted, however, that the
t hr o ug hou t the co untry seeki ng
federal agency is not required actively to
signat ures to urge the FCC not to " ban
police the 9,000 licensed broadcasters
re li gi o us bro ad c as tin g fro m
t he
througho ut the nat ion. Such a task would
ai rwaves," an action wh ich the federal
be practically unfeasible, he said. What
agency has, in fact, never considered
the FCC does to enforce the Fairness
Among those who spo nsored t he
Doctrine is to act on specific complaints
massi ve drive for sign atures were the
agai nst individual broadcasters.
National Religio us Broadcasters (N RB)
fn commenting on the FCC ruling on'
and Christ ian Crusade of Tu lsa Okla.
the Lansman-Milam petition, Baker
Christian Crusade, whi ch w as 'h eaded
expressed appretiation for the decision
un ti l recently by Billy James Hargis
" When I first read the petition " he said '
urged those lo whom the group wrote t~
" I didrt' t expe_
c t the FCC could respontj
cont ribute money to carry o n the f ight
favorably
to
It.
The FCC decision was
before the FCC.
exactly what I had anticipated."
Baker related t hat one day recent ly he
Baker
continued,
" The
great
received a call
from a
Baptist
outpouring of protests to the FCC showf
associational director of missio ns, asking
commendable concern by religious
abou_t the appeal for money, because a
people fo~ ~reedom in this country. ~
Baptist woman was in his office with
However, It Is a good illustration that .
$~50 to send to t he Tulsa group. The
~housan_
ds of people can be frightened ·
director of missions, upo n learning that
into action by a misunderstanding of the
the appeal was based o n unfounded
facts."

